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The cQmplex jQb Qf cleaning up the aftermath Qf the market-timing scandal just became even mQre cQmplicated fQr the fund Industry thanks tQ a
recently prQpQsed plan fQr distributing SQme $375 milliQn in settlement mQney.
The Bank of America has recently prQPQsed a plan fQr distributing $375 milliQn, plus interest, tQ NatiQns Funds sharehQlders believed tQ be harmed
by the market-timing scandal. The mQney resulted frQm the fund ShQP'S previQusly reaching a settlement with fQrmer New YQrk attQrney general EIiQt
Spitzer and the SEC.
HQwever, unlike Qther firms that are wQrking tQ distribute their market-timing settlements tQ SharehQlders, the Bank Qf America plan has intrQduced
a new wrinkle, explains Niels HQlch of the CoalitiQn Qf Mutual Fund InvestQrs. An independent distributiQn cQnsultant has determined that Qnly $90
milliQn Qf harm Qccurred tQ InvestQrs within the NatiQns Funds, which have since been merged into the bank's CQlumbia Funds, he says.
As a result, the cQnsultant is recQmmending that more than $255 milliQn Qf the settlement amQunt be distributed tQ sharehQlders in Qther funds that
were used by Bank Qf America brQkers tQ market-time.
FQr example, SQme $80 milliQn will be distributed tQ investQrs whQ held shares Qf Alliance Funds when the market timing occurred. SharehQlders in
funds offered by AIM, Janus, MFS, Federated, Franklin and Qther fund ShQPS will alsQ receive a PQrtiQn of the NatiQns Funds settlement, he adds.
ThQse firms have alsQ hired cQnsultants tQ Qversee the distributiQn Qf settlement mQney tQ sharehQlders. The cQnsultants will nQW have tQ alsQ
Qversee distributiQn Qf pQrtiQns of the Bank of America settlement, as a pQrtiQn Qf the settlement will be directed tQ sharehQlders in thQse Qther
funds, HQlch adds.
The develQpment underscQres the cQmplex nature Qf cleaning up in the aftermath of the market-timing scandal, adds Peter DelanQ, research area
director Qf securities and investments at research and cQnsulting firm TowerGroup.
"I can't even fathom the amQunt Qf effQrt that's gQing intQ calculating the payments and getting the checks mailed Qut," he says. "And the IQnger this
process gQes Qn, the mQre cQmplex it becomes."
Indeed, the prQpQsed Bank of America plan is the first tQ require that a PQrtiQn Qf the settlement be distributed tQ investQrs in funds other than those
Qffered by the firm that has paid Qut a settlement fine, he says. As a result, distributiQn consultants fQr Qther fund ShQPS will now have tQ calculate
what pQrtiQn Qf the Bank Qf America settlement should be distributed tQ each sharehQlder. That's on tQP Qf calculating the amQunt that each firm that
has reached a settlement shQuld pay their Qwn shareholders, he says.
Other distributiQn plans have limited 'Payments tQ Qnly sharehQlders that were investQrs in a firm's funds when the market-timing activities Qccurred,
he explains. Even that is a cumbersome prQcess as cQnsultants must identify which investQrs held fund shares and alsQ determine the current
10catiQns Qf the investQrs in Qrder tQ mail Qut the checks.
The cQnsultants must also estimate hQW much each investor IQst because Qf market-timing activities in Qrder tQ cut a reimbursement check.
In additiQn, Qver the past few years, fund ShQPS have been merging away redundant funds and poorly performing pQrtfQlios. The end result is that
tracking dQwn fQrmer sharehQlders in particular funds Is becQming mQre cQmplicated, he maintains.
The development is a bit Qf a surprise fQr the fund industry, which had started tQ get a grasp Qn the variQus requirements within the settlements
reached with regulatQrs, pQints out TQdd Cipperman, esquire with Cipperman 8< Co. It is a surprise tQ many that the distributiQn consultants WQuid
prQpQse sending settlement money to investQrs that used funds frQm a variety Qf firms, he says.
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